
Ornaments for each year, each role, each memory!

Nutcracker Memories Photo Ornaments

$ 15.00 for One Ornament

Qty Shape Year Photo ID (Skater’s name/s, etc.)
(Describe skater, costume, etc.)

_____ �Round � Snowflake �Scallop _______ _______________________

    or... � Scallop with embossed outer edge -- Note: photo may need to be smaller to fit inside

_____ �Round � Snowflake �Scallop _______ ________________________

    or... � Scallop with embossed outer edge -- Note: photo may need to be smaller to fit inside

_____ �Round � Snowflake �Scallop _______ ________________________

    or... � Scallop with embossed outer edge -- Note: photo may need to be smaller to fit inside

Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ____ Zip: __________
Phone: ___________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________

Number of ornaments, different photos & shapes ______ X $ 15.00 = __________
Two or more, same ornament shape & photo ______ X $12.00 = __________

E-mail photos to funtoicesk8@gmail.com.  Photos e-mailed to us should be JPG, PNG or TIF, preferably 300 dpi and at least 3”
in diameter.  Please identify year taken. We will mask out the background. Quality will depend upon resolution provided.

Use our photo from
picture night or send us
your favorite photo!

For orders received by December 6th, we will do our best to have them ready for pick up by December 21st.
Please make your check payable to “Ice Chalet Skating Club.” Please leave at front counter or pay at the
“Nutcracker Memories” shop during performances; Sorry, but payment cannot be made through the Ice Chalet.

Save $3 on Multiple Ornaments
of Same Photo and Shape!

You can specify
the year!

Special instructions (Head? Head w/ Torso? Full Body?): _____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Amount Paid: $ ___________

Thank you for supporting our team!

�Provide �Ours

�Provide �Ours

�Provide �Ours

Provide photo or
use our photo?

www.iceskatingclub.org
icechaletskatingclub@gmail.com

Photos of your skater/s will be taken after the shows on
Tuesday and Wednesday nights (at no charge). Please be
sure your skater/s stay after the show for their pictures,
even if you’re unsure if you want to order this wonderful,
keepsake ornament!

Proceeds benefit the Robert Unger Skating Team!

Photos from previous years
may also be used.

Fine porcelain with
image permanently
infused on the surface.
Two-Sided: Skater’s
Photo on One Side;
Nutcracker On Ice Logo
with Year on Reverse!


